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Earthquake Safety and Public Buildings Rehabilitation
Bond Act of 1990

'f

•

Official Title and Summary
EARTHQUAKE SAFETY AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS REHABILITATION BOND ACT OF l440. This act provides
for a bond issue of three hundred million dollars ($300,000,000) to provide funds for tht"' r('constructioll. seismic
retrofitting, repair, replacement, and relocation of state and 1()C'al gov('rtlIlH'nt buildings which are IInsafe primarily
due to earthquake-related dangers.

Final Vote Cast by the Legislature
Assembly: Ayes 60
Noes 2

Oil

SR 12;JO (Proposition J22)

Sellate: Ayps 30
:'>Joes 0

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
State Buildi1lgs
The State of California owns about 16,000 buildings. A
survey of 1.350 of these buildings indicates that many
buildings may need earthquake safety improvements. III
addition. although a comprehensive survey has not been
undertaken, many state-owned buildings do not meet
current building codes concerning fire safety and
handicap accessibility. Asbestos-containing materials are
also present in many state-owned buildings.
Local Buildings
The State Seismic Safety Commission estimates that
approximately 3,000 local government-owned essential
services buildings, such as police and fire stations and
emergency operations centers, are located in high
earthquake risk areas of the state and that one-third of
them potentially need earthquake safety improvements.
A comprehensive survey has not been conducted to
identify specific improvements that these buildings may
need.
Proposal
This measure authorizes the state to sell $300 million in
general obligation bonds. General obligation bonds are
backed by the state, meaning that the state is obligated to
pay the' principal and interest costs on these bonds.
General Fund revenues would be used to pay these costs.
These revenues come primarily from the state corporate
and personal income taxes and the state sales tax. (An
overview of the state's bond debt is presented at the end
of the arguments section of this ballot pamphlet.)
The bond money from this measure would be
deposited in the Earthquake Safety and Public Buildings
Rehabilitation Fund of 1990 which would be created by
this measure. The money would be available for state and
local government purposes. The Governor and the
Legislature would decide which state and local projects
would be funded with the bond money based upon
recommendations by the State Architect.
State Purposes
This measure authorizes $250 million for state purposes
4

which could be spent [or the following purposes:
• Hepair. reconstruction, r('placement or relocation o[
state-owned buildings which would be unsafe during
earthquakes. The money could also he used [or
state-owned buildings that havp other problems such
as fire safety deficiencies, the presence of asbestos or
other toxics, or inadequate access for handicapped
individuals. The mon('y ("([ 1l1lOt be lIsed for bridges,
highways, or university buildings. (Money availablp..~
under Proposition 121 on this ballot could be usec'
J
make these improvements to university buildings.)
• Investigation of state-owned buildings (excluding
bridges, highways, and university buildings) to
determine earthquake safety problems, fire safety
problems. asbestos and other toxic material hazards,
and handicap accessibility problems.
Local Government Purposes
This measure authorizes $50 million to provide grants
to local governments to cover up to 75 percent of the
costs for earthquake safety related repairs, structural
strengthening, reconstruction, replacement or relocation
of certain local government-owned buildings. Buildings
eligible for these funds are those that provide essential
public services as defined ill existing law (such as police
stations, fire stations and e\lrlergency operations cellters).
In addition, county hospitals, courthouses and city halls
that need to resist earthquakes and remain operational
after a major earthquake would be eligible for these
funds.
State Seismic Safely C011l111issiOI/
Of the lotal amount a\'ailable for state and local
government purposes, up to $3 million would be
available, upon appropriation by the Legislature, for the
State Seismic Safety Commission to research methods
and
techll()logies
to
make
earthquake
sa[ph*'1
improvement') to state and local government buildi.
.il
The commis~j()n could also use these funds to help ,
develop
bllilding
standards
and
administrative
regulations
reconstruct buildings for earthquake safety
purposE's.
t()
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Fiscal Effect
Direct Costs of Paying Off the Bonds. For these types
, bonds, the state typically makes principal and interest
...."ayments from the state's Ceneral Fund over a period of
about 20 years, If all of the authorized bonds were sold at

an interest rate of 7,5 percent, the cost would be about
$535 million to payoff both the principal ($300 million)
and interest (about $235 million), The average payment

for principal and interest would be about $27 million per
year,

Text of Proposed Law
This law proposed by Senalt' lIill 1250 (Statut", 01 1990, eh, 23) is
submitted to 11lf' people ill accordance with the provisions of Article
XVI of Ihe COJlStIlulion,
This proposed la\\' adds Sl'ctions 10 the Co\'ernment (:()de; therefore,
new provisions proposed to he added art' printed in III/iii' Iype 10
illdicak Ihal Ih,·\, art' Ill'\\',
PHOPOSED L\ W
SEC. 2. Chaptt'r 12..t7 (collllllellcing with Section 1)1)71)50) is added
10 Division 1 of Title 2 of the Covernmenl Code, to n~ad:
CUAPTI:'R 12.,/7. l:.~IIiTII{)(!AKE SIFf.Tl' .LVD l'UHUC
llflIl.DI,V(;S HUHBILITAT/oN HONIJ .. ICT OF 1!J!JO

:I rlicle 1. (:elleml /'l'IIl'isiol/l'
8878.50. This chapler shl/II he klloll'll 111111 II/I/!t' /)1' cited as Ihe
Earthquake Safety alld Public Builtlill!{s Rehll/Jllitali(lll BOlld Act 0/
1990,
8878,51, The Le~isl(lture jil/(/s (Il/d dec/ares all o/lhe/i)II(,willg'
(a) California is likely to experiellce II/odemtl' 10 sel'ae earllllluakes'
ill the /tJreseeable futllre, alld il/creafni e/fiJl'/.1' It! redllce ('{Irthqll(lke
hazaras should be ellcouraged 111/(1 supporll!d
(b) HIII/dreds of state al/d loml gOl'el'1llllell1 buildillgs Il'hich are
l'uillernble to severe earthquake d(lI/lIJi{e ('(!/Ilil/l/e to he IIl'erious dlil/ger
tl) the lives of thol/.Wlllds o/state (Il1d 10m! gOl'emlllclI1 {'lIIployee.I' (Il1d
the people who IIIUSt !'isit al/t! depel/d Oil Ihne buildillg I' ill which citlll
st>r!1ices are o}tell IJI()/lided
.
(c) The LOll/a Prieta Earthqullke o( Oclober 17, 1!J89, ('(I used dlllllllge
I state-owlled buildil/gl' resullillg iii relllmtiolls 0/ Illite !!,Ol'e1'lllllellt
·. . .'I.,rotiolls illto II/ore expellsil'e Iwsed lill'ilitie,I' {JIIII SOIlIl' state
'Oilildillg.I' aTe 11011' /'{/CIIIII, These /il('ilitiesshou/d LJt rL'ilflhilil(lled or
relilaced ill order 10 reduce Ihe IOllg-lerlll I'{)I'!.I' 0/ proridillg ,I'tllte
!f,lIrtmlllellt sereices.
(ill II is the re.I'/iollsibility {I(slllte IIlId 101'111 gOl'emlllellls (0 pmcide,
10 the weate:,'t extellt /ells'ihle. Ihtir i'lIIployees (/1/(1 Ihe pllblic
throughout (he stille wilh buildill!!"I'lhllt (Ire sllll', IIccesslhle, alld lIb/e to
Il,ithstllllil mrthquake force:,' ll'itlltJut el/i/lIlI!f,erill!f, ()CCUPllllts or
sigllilil'llllt/y di.ITUI)tilll{ illl' perlilnll(JI/{'I' lI/e,II'I'lIlill/leni('CI'.
(e) J'lIl:l'l1i,rl',IIII'IJllrpOleS{)(lhiS/Jlllli/I/('/lIrt'I":
(11 FIIIII r"'flJlittill!!" 1'I'I:olIslml'fioII, n'I}(li/~ n'l,lonelllelll, or
re/ocolioll o/!itale-;'Il'lled buildillgl' l)rlilCililics which Iline ellrtllllllllke
or other sajely dejidel/des,
(2) I'rot'ide jil/(lllC/1i1 l/.\'si,I'tlll/Ce 10 loml !!,or;erl/lIIl'l/tl' li)r mrtlllil/like
sa/ely illlprol'l!lIIellts ill slm('/I/res hOl/.I·ill!{ tho,I'c a!{ewil's critical 10 the
deli/'ery o/e,I',I'{,lItilil gOI'l'mllll'lIt )i/l/{'Iiol/.I' ill Ihl' l'lellt "rellll:rg[,IICi[',1'
II lid di.\'a.I'ters,
8878,52. As Iw,d ill Ihi.\' ,-/wpter, the jil//oIL'III!!, tem/.I' IlIIl'e the
/il//owi IIg II/['(/Ili 1I1{.I':
. (al "Collllllilll'e" mellllS Ihe i:iJrIIIl/llllke Silidy illIIl PIIJ,lic Hllildillg:,'
Rehabilitatioll Filllll/{'e COli/millet' lTellled PII 1'.1'1111 II I 10 slIhdivi.l'ioll (a)
ofSediuli 8878111.
(b) "Colllllli.fSioli "lIlel/lI,I' the Seismic SII/ety COllllllin'ioll.
(c) "Flllld" IlieallS the Earthqllilke SI//dy allll Pllblic /Juildill!!,s
Helll/bilitatioll FUll" o/IY!J()cl'eateti pllrmalll to S('I'lioli 8878.55,
(d) "Local gOl'emmelil" 1I/eIIl/,I'lIlIy cil!!, {'Oil Illy, cil!! al/ll {'oulltll. or
special dis,tricl.
(e) "Ojfie[," IlIl'lInl' Ihe (ljji('e orl:'III£'/'I{I'II1'y Sen;ice.l'.
(jJ "Project" /IIe1/II,I' II progmlll
Il'ork 10 ret rolil, re(,()II,I'1 met,
repair, replace, or re/o{'(Jte, liJl' local p{oi'£'l'lIl1l1'lIt-oll'lIeri/ilcilitie,\'ollly, II
btlildill!!" facility, or both, ll'hieh is (l1l'lIl'd by lilly city, 1'011 Illy, !'illl (/lid
Co/l1It!!, or special distril'! II lit! Il'hich i,l' illdllllcd illlJlllIJlPli('(ltioli jiJl' II
"rallt ojjillltis,
(f) "Slt/te A relllleet" 1111'1111.1' tile Ollil'l' III' Ihe SIll It. I I'l'liitel'f
It. Ii I.) "State blli/dillg or jill'ilily" 1111'1/1/1' 111111 hlli/dllll{ or ,1'11'111'1111'''
:",'"ed by II .I'llIte 1I!{t'III'{I, Il:hicli i,1' idellli/ied })Inl'llllllt 10 Sedioll
8878,fi(), except ji,l' /'ehiclllllr Ini"!!,,,.\', rlillilll'lllil', IIil:llll'IIIII, or 111111
jim'!itie,l' or /mildillgs tJll'II1'11 hy IIII' {'lIile/sill; II!, ('lIli/i';'lIill or Ih~'
('lIlijilmill Stllte l'llil'asily,

or

{'VII

(i) "I.o{'(ll !!,0/'emme1lt bllildill!!, or facility" meaT/S all {'xistillg
esselltial Strt;ices' bllildill!!" as dejilled ill Section 16007 of the lIealth
alld Safety ClHle, 01' (11/ elllergenClI ur public safety Il)cal buildillg as
idelilified ill 8e('tioIl8878.99, which is owned by a city, cO/lI/ty, cit!1 lind
('O/l1Ity, orspel'ial distril'l,
(j) "RetroJi'I" I//['alls to either strengthell the structllre of II /i/Jildillg
orli/dlil!I, (J/' 10 prol'ide the 11/£,(/11,1' necessary to reduce the seislI/icjim'e
lel;el experiellced by II bllilding ur facility dllrill!!, 1111 eartlll/llflke, so liS
to SigllijiCIIlltly reduce hazards to life safety while collcomit(/ntly
prot'idillg jiJf the SlIiJst(/lItiall!1 safe egress of occl/pants during alld
immedilltely IIjter ,I'//ch all earthquake,
Article 2. Hllrthql/llke SII/ety and Public Buildillgs
Rehabilitation Fund ofI9fJ()
8878.55 The earthquake Safety a lid Public Buildillgs
Rehabilitatioll FI/lld of 19fJ() is hereby created. The proceeds of bOllds
issued lIlId sold purSl/allt tl) this chapter for the purposes ol the
programs eslablished in Article 3 (('om me/Icing with Sectioll 8878.6'0)
II lid Arlicle 4 (colI/lllencillg with Section 8878.fJ()) shall be deposited ill
ttle jill/d alld shall be IIvailable, U]1011 ap{Jropriation by the Legislalure,
jor expelldtture /1U rsullllt to tIllS chapter tor the follOWing purposes:
(oj TIl'IJ hUlldred fifty lIIillioll dol/aI'S ($250,O(J(),O(J(}) ji)r Ihe
ji)lIowilll{:
(1) Fillanrillg the CO,I'tS of retrofitting, recollstructioll, rep(/ir,
replacemellt, or relocatioll of state buildings or facilities which are
seismim/ly /lnsa/e or have other safety defiCiencies, For these pnJjects,
al/owllble costs illc/ude the Cl)st of abatill!!, fa//ill!!, hazards; the cost of
engineering: ~In'hitedurnl, f/l/{lIIcial, and leglll service)';' prepa/'{/tioll of
1,lan.\', sped/1l'11tIOIlS, stl/(lies, surlleys, lind estllnates; adlllllllstmtice
expense,I'; land acqllisition jl)r replacemellt projects, direct cOllstructioll,
O/' rehabilitlltioll; and ('()sts necessary or illcide1ltal to the pfl~;ect,
(2) II11'e,I'lh!,atin/5 state buildings' which hllve beell determilled to be,
or lire ,\'lIspected to be, inadequate jiJT earthquake silfely and associllted
fire lind lije safety deficiencies, asbestos, other toxic)", or jit/ling
hazards, lind hllndicap accessibility defidel/cies,
(b) Filiy lIIillion do//ars (S50,O()O,{J(){)1 for the fol/owin!!,:
(1) Filltlllrial 1I.\'si.I'tanl'l! 10 /ocllI governlllellts ji)r the ('ost of
retro/illill!!" fl'('()l/.ltl'llctillg, repairilll{, replacillg, or relol'lliing
ea/,thl/ua!.;e-ullsllje built/illgs 1)1' /(fcilities, illcluding, but 1I0t lilllited to,
the IIbalelllellt offal/illg hazaras,
(2) Fillllllcilll a\'si:,'ta1lce to local gOlieT/llllellts jt)r the costs ol
Il'orkill!!, dmwillgs, plan reviews, lind illspections to effect a significant
li/t-IIIIZl/I'II rtductio/l, The costs of prelilllillary plilns IIIl1y be
reilll/mr,l'ed I/pOIl the IIppropriation /iJf the projed, Ht'lIsollilble
lIi/lllinistrati!'e c().\·ts of IIdministering state agencies lIIay be
approprillted /imll thi.\' S'OIITCe,
(e) Pn~iel'ts approved ptlrmant to subdivision (b) shall be limited to
buildings orjilcilities which provide essential services or emergency or
public sajetll s'erLke\' which meet the requirements of Sectiun 8878.99
IIlId/ur whil'h local /l/atchillg fiJl/ds equaling at least 25 percellt of the
totll ('(1st of the seismic rehabilitatioll portioll of the pruject lire
guarallteed
(iI) Nolwithstallding any other prol'isioll of this ser'tioll, the Sei.l'lllic
Slllety C()/II/11iS,ljOI/ Jl/ay, to jiITther the objectipes of mbdil'isiOIl (Iii or
(bl, 1111/1 irIlPPTIJ}Jr/ated by the Legislature, use lip to 1 percellt o(tllt:
prol'eetis 0/ Ihe bO/ld~ i,l'sued a lid sold purSlltlllt to this chapter tillil lire
riepo.\'ited illto Ihe Earthquake Silfety alld Public Bllilt/ill!!,s
Rehabilitatioll Flllld of 1990 to research methot/s, techlliqlles, IIlId
leehllolol{ies 10 idelltify and allalyze existill!!, potelltial/y hazart/olls
bllildill!!,s IIIIlI facilities, includillg, bllt not limited to, 1l1IreiTlji)rced
!llIlsOllrtl 1'0 1/.\'1 rul'lUI/I, a.\' well liS jilr the addiliollo/ pllrpose.\' or
researchilll{ alld del eloping /IIethods. teehllilllles, alld techl/ologies jilr
seislllic :"II/ely re/ro/llthl!? o/the buildilll;.\', as well liS helpillg to del'elop
lIl/(l prepllre /mlldillg ,I'la1/(llInis alld lIl/lllillislralil'e regulatiolls
relillillg 10 Ihe re/ro/illil/g oflhe bllildillgsjil/'!,'ei,I'lIIic s'(Jjety pllrposes.
(Con till lied 011 page 13)
,,)
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Earthquake Safety and Public Buildings and Rehabilitation
Bond Act of 1990
Argument in Favor of Propositioll 122

The devastating l"\orthem California earthquake which u:ill ,(/1..(' Iii" /irsl .I'It'11 ill relllcduillg this problem bu
struck in October of 1!:JK9 served as a grim reminder ilf ji/Ifl/u'illg $.](}() Inil/ioll 1(1 /1/(/ke slate (lnd locallmildillf,{s
the life-destroving POW('fS of major earthquakes. That (1M" lo/dlhslalld IIi(' sh(/killg nil/sed hy earthquakes.
earthquake reslilled ill 62 dc(/IIis al/(I injuries 10 over.J.()()(}
These funds will he available to strengthen public
people. The earthquakp registered 7.1 011 the Hichter buildings including:
scale and caused all estimated six billion dollars in
• firp stations
property damages. It was Olll' of the costliest natural
• police stations
disasters in U.S. history.
• disaster opera t ions ('(,II ters
Additionally, Southern (:alifornia has beell struck by
• court houses
damaging e~rthquakes which hit the Whittier-Lo"s
• cOllnty hospitals
Angeles area in 1987 and the Upland-Pomona areas in
• CalTrans buildings
February of this year. The WhitLier Earthquake resulted
• Dppartment of Motor \' ehicles (OMV) buildings
in the deaths of 0 people and injuries to another 200.
Support for this proposition is widespread and
As destructive as these earthquakes have been, experts
bipartisan.
It is supported by the Seismic Safety
report that C(/Ii/()I'nio ("(/1/ exper"f a (.·(JI(/slm"hh·
(:olllllJissiol1,
cities throughout the State of California, th('
earthquake (Ihe "jUg (h/{"') 10 strike II populaled area o(
California
\1unicipal
litilitif's Association, and the
Califomia anulime wilhill the nexl J() uears. With this
deadlv threat on the horizon, the STATE MUST TAKE Governor.
W(' mllst be better prepar('c\ for future earthquakes in
ACTION TO HEOUCE THE HAZAHOS HESULTING
order
to save Iiws. PLEASE VOTE YES ON
FROM EARTHQUAKES.
PHOPOSITION
122.
At the present time, hundreds of public buildings pose
a serious danger to the lives of thousands of private
,\I\T TOHIIES
citizens and employees who depend on these structures
Slate Senator, 24th /Jistrid
for vital public services. ~foreover, the 1989 Earthquake
Chairman, .'it'Iwle T()xirs ant! Publir Safely
Jlllllagement Commillee
badly damaged various public buildings causing their
closure. This, in turn, is forcing public agencies to spend
DOMINIC L. COHTESE
Member of Ihe Assembly, 241h Dislricl
money on more-expensive leased facilities.
Chairmllll, As.,emh/y Local Got'erllmelll
The Seismic Safetv Commission estimatf's that over $1
COIIIIII;lIee, ali(I
hilliml is 1leeded to' correct the existing state and local
Jfember, .'iei.Yl1Iic Safely Commission
buildings which have seismic hazards. Propositioll 122

Uebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 122
Let's keep things in perspective, the earthquake of
October 17, 1989, killed 62 people, traffic accidents in
California killed 5,381 in 1989.
The authors claim over $1 billion is needed to correct
seismic hazards in public buildings yet the Legislature is
asking for only $300 million. Why? The same Legislature
has already placed on the ballot bond measures for $800
million for more public schools, $450 million [or more
college campuses, and $450 million for more prisons, a
total of $1,700 million for other construction. Obviollsly,
the Legislature does not view seismic retrofitting as a
high priority. Additional public schools would not be
necessary .if a voucher system enabled the general pubhc
the choice of sending their kids to public or private
schools, as the wealthy do. The need for eight more
college campuses has been questiolH'd by the Legislative

Analyst, who thinks one or two would do. More money
[or prisons is needed only because we build class A prison
buildings, with hot meals, hot showers, etc., instead of
barbed-wire enclosures out in the desert, with C-rations
for food and straddle trenches for sanitation.
\Vhenever politicians want more money for staff or
office buildings they talk about fire and police protection.
But onl~' a sixth of -the bond money is for local
government, [or city halls, fire stations, police stations,
etc., five-sixths is for state office buildings.
\Vl' mllst learn to live within our means. Vote NO on
Proposition 122.
BILL :\tcCORD

/lelirf'd Stale

Admilli.~/ralor

.,6

,\rgu!lIC'nt, printC'd

Oil

this pa",,' afl' th;, ()pilliolls of tilt' allthol" and ha,,'

lI()t

I,.. .. " d,,·ck .. d for acctlracy I)\' any official agency.
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Earthquake Safety and Public Buildings Rehabilitation
Bond Act of 1990
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Argument Against Proposition 122
This measure will fund repairs to four state office
buildings damaged in the October 17th quake and set a
pattern of seismic retrofitting of other public buildings by
bond financing.
Bond financing increases the cost by 80%, almost
doubling the cost. Interest payments alone (not including
principal) on present state bonds totaled over $280
million in 1989-90, more money than this measure
provides.
The state already has $5 billion in bonds outstanding.
Debt service in 1990-91 \vill cost $830 million, which
comes off the top of state revenues. There is no surplus in
the state budget, but an anticipated funding gap of
almost $2 billion. The Governor has proposed to balance
the budget by cuts of $220 million in welfare, $150 million
in health, and $350 million in cost-of-living adjustments.
None of these cuts would be necessarv if not for that $830
million in debt service on outstanding bonds.
There is another $7 billion in bonds already authorized
by the voters in previous elections for earthquake safety,
parks, clean water, jails, universities, prisons, schools, etc.,
which have not been sold as yet. Sale of all these bonds
\.
mid impose a huge burden of debt service that would
'...,ust the budget beyond repair. Yet we are being asked to
approve still more bonds. Why?
Bonds are deficit financing, avoiding the State

Constitution requirement of a balanced budget. Bonds
postpone costs until future budgets, when the interest
will make the costs even higher. Bonds enable legislators
to "do something" about problems without facing the
realities of limited resources or making the hard· choices
between competing demands for more money. Like
credit cards, bonds can get you in deep trouble when the
payments come due.
What are the alternatives? First of all, the obvious one
is the reserve fund, which will still have $500 million in
June, despite emergency expenditures after the October
17th quake. This fund is being replenished by the Y4¢
sales tax temporary increase which will continue until
December 31st. Another obvious alternative is to set
priorities. If we nt;!ed money for seismic reinforcements
before the next Big One strikes, postpone other capital
expenditures, such as the $1 billion in the 1990-91 budget
for improvements to the state central heating plant in
Sacramento for greater efficiency. Which comes first,
lives or efficiency?
This bond measure is wasteful, shortsighted, and
unnecessary. Don't give the Legislature your credit card,
vote NO on Proposition 122.
WILLIAM McCORD
Retired State Administrator

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 122
After reading the opponent's arguments, it is obvious
he is badly misinformed.
This measure will strengthen and remove safety
hazards in hU1ldreds of state and local buildings which
are dangerous during earthquakes. Repairs to structures
from previous earthquakes are to be funded from other
federal and state disaster response programs.
Our freeways must be made safe when earthquakes
strike, and so must our public buildings. Private citizens
who enter state and local buildings should not be exposed
to death-trap buildings.
Using bond funds to strengthen state and local
buildings against earthquakes is a good investment. It's
more expensive to fix a building after an earthquake than
it is to strengthen it ahead of time.
Earthquake experts advise us that catastrophic
earthquake in a major populated area of California could
cause the deaths of 14,000 people, injure another 50,000
persons, and result in up to $70 billion in property
damages.
This measure is not a budget buster. Its funding level is

'-4'1
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consistent with the Governor's plan for a prudent
investment in public safety.
The cost figures stated in the opponent's argument are
misleading. For example, the efficiency improvement
costs for the state's central heating plant 'are actually $5
million, not $1 billion.
This measure will help strengthen vital community
buildings that provide FIRE PROTECTION, POLICE
PROTECTION, AND DISASTER RESPONSE DURING
EMERGENCIES.
PLEASE VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 122.
AHTTOHRES
State Senator, 24th Distriel
Chairman, Senate Toxics and Public Safety
]\,Ianagement Committee
DOMINIC L. COHTESE
Member of the Assembly, 24th District
Chairman, Assembly Local Government Committee
LLOYD S. CLUFF
Chairman, Sei,Ymic Safety Commission

Arguments printed on this page are the opiniolls of till' authors and have' not he"n dwc:k"d for accuracy by any official agency.
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Proposition 122: Text of Proposed Law
Continued from page 5
(I) All research jilllds all/lropr/ated purSll(lII1 to this subdivision
sllall he lIdministered (/1Il1 disbllrsed according tv gllidelines
established by the comm/ssilJll.
(21 These guidelines shall .I'et lil/·th the tentH' lIlld {'ollditiollS UPOIl
whi"h thecomlfll.l·sioll " I I rei ItJ red til jilml re;'l!arch projects pursllant to
thi;' suhdit1isi'J/l. nu' gil ide/i II 1'.1' do Ilot "/lnltitllte rules, regulations,
orders, or .,'talldllrt!;- IJj'gIJIIIJml IIp/llii'lItlim.
.·\rtic/e J Stllte Jjlli/dillg~ III: Facilities
S87.'H;o. ia! SIIIte IlIIildillg or j"dlily projects eligible jilr
retrollttillg, rei'lJ/lSlflll.'lilJlI, repair, repl{/(;elllellt, relocation, or other
SL'l."IlIiC hazard "h"leli"mt .1'1,1111 III' ba\'l~d II po II cri/eria established by
Ihi' Slate .·\rchilel'l The {'rill'ria "lit/II il/elllde Ihe ji/l;tor of the
I)Olllllaliollat II"k ,II injllry lIlld IilllY il/e/lllle, hilI lire 1I0t lilllited to, the
n'llorl hy III /)l'gl'lIk"lb IIml ,,\sS/lClllle.I' to the Seismic Safety
('0 III III i,I'.I'iO/I dolled April IV, 1.')11/, Suislllic Sa/ely C(I/IIlIIiS;'ioll Repvrt
V/IIllha 601, Iii' /'('Ii\'('" oil 1.Jt-l'l'lIIf,cr :1/, 19.')7. (II' all!! IIpdates of those
leporl.I' {'( I'<'/I-ed ,111.1 I/,IOIII,'d IJI/II", 'ici,"lIlie Saj'" I) (.il/llmissioll.
(bi It Ih .. I'1'lie !",,./d,llg {I/' 1;Ii'litlu 1.1' dt:.I·iglwletl as a historic
IJlII/dIlI~ ,jl' d lil/(·,I /II St'l'll,JI/ lS'iii "j'lhe lIt'alth ,,1111 Sajdy Code, the
Slate. I relll" "I sill/II I'OIIV//!I 1I'ilh Ihe Office lit lli,I,toric Preservatioll
Iltjill'e I'('IP' 'si ng I, I ",'//Iflli ,,/, ,.lte hll ifd i Ill! or l"l'i! i ty.
(1'.1 Tht' Stlltl' Architect IIW!! determille that /Je('(Jllse 0/ the age,
//Ialerial 11.1'1'£1 ill "Ol/.ltrllctiulI, polelliial Ii))' grolilld jiJi/ure ill all
earthl/lllIke, or Ihe Iype of c{)//;'trl/{:tilill or the desigll 0/ the structure, it
Il'<JlIId be lIIure ,'o,\'f-effixtiI1e Iv repillce or relocote mther than
r('habi/illIte the state builtfing or jilcilit!!, UpOIl thllt determillation, the
I )iredllr of (:elleral Service;' lIIay mblllil t" Ihe Departlllellt 01' Filla lice
a recolllmendatioll that the bui/dillg be rep/al'ed IIr relocated. UpOII
receipt of the re{'Olll7llellllalioll, the /Jirector ilf Fimillee shall review alld
('ollsider thllt recolllmelldalioll allli Illalf recollllllelld to the Goverllor
illciusioll of this project ill the IJllIIIIIII /Judget Bill or allY otheT
legislfJlIl>l' bi/l.
8878.61, The Director of (:elleml Serl'il'es sh,,11 provide to the joillt
II
!'gislative Budget COllllllittee fllld the clwirpemills of the fiscal
:'4t, ~
IIIl1ni/tees ill t'aeh hOllse oj'the Legislatllre a list III!! IIfexpendituresfor
.. lIelidlies purs/llwi to Ihis "rticie by jallllllr!! IIJ ellch !Jear, This
illjilmllltioll shall be mblllitted ell her III Ihe (;ovemor,' Budget
doculllellis or a separate relJOrt.
Article -I. l.oi'lll (:"1 em lIIell ! LJllild'llgS
(al The Stllte An'hited, rcilh the {'ollsu/tatioll of the
SeiSlllit' Safety ClIlllllli;'S/1I1/ flllll the OJ}/ce IIrl~'lIIergel/{:y Service.; shall
esla/Jli;h ('rileri" lil/' IJ/'I~jel.''''· lilIlellliall!! elhlillie li,r lITI lIPPTOprilltioli
frolll th" Legirlll111 re, Imrslwllt to SlIbdi!'isioll /il) (If Sectioll 8878,55
'I){/,~t'd Oil jile/ilr.l· illdlUJillg Ihe lilJllllla/iil/l.\ lit risk of illjllry alld the
l'o,I't-ejli:etil,ellen ill I elll.:"ia I aetilllls.
(hi' nil: Siale :\rcitited shall nla/;/ish Ihe criteria jill' potelltial
jill/dillg pur.\'lIallt 10 "I1""ir:i 1'/0 II (/Ii IIrSel'lioll 887.8.55 bast'll UpOIl the
ji)lIowill~ order 0f,,,i"1/I11' I"'~.I/I" lI'dlle/IIJII Inillritie,I':
(II :1balemellt "f/illlillg IIII:lir"s, a,~ dell lied by the State Architect
wilh the {'oIHllilall'llI "/ till' S";slI/i{' Sali,ty ('lIlIllI/issioll, that are
"'Irllclllmi or 1IIIII'tf/WIIII'II1 1'<1/11/"""'111.1' 11/ Imildill!!s or jill'i1ities alll/
that pose seriolls thrmt. to lifi', jlldlldillg, i'"1 1101 limiled to, parapets,
apllelldal(es, ('omin'.I', l/llIIgillg olljeels, lIlIlI buildillg claddillg.
(21 The seislllic 1'e/l'lllittillg "f Iho"e 1)(Ji/dillgs orfiJ('i1ities jin which
po "'ial, I{JcfJlized, ,II' 1)lw.H'd selHl/ie rdrulit;, Il'i// sigllijlcalltly rt'lillce
c,ll/a]lse hazard,' lI'ilh I//Illillllli diHIII'liol1 10 elthel' the operalioll
the
bllildillg.I' (lr j;Il'ililin III' "1."1'111'//(1// IIf the (I(.'('II]1allts of Iht' bllildiligs or
facilities.
(3) A// (Jthn bllildillg,1 orlildlilies ""Illirillg ;,t'islllit; retroflttillg.
8878.9.5. Applicat/lills IiII' fill/lis .lilr 10('01 gouemmellt bllildillgs
IIllder Ihis artide shall he /I/{ule to Ihe State Architect ill the fvrm alld
with the supportill!! IIll1terial as 1))'e\·(.'l'il)ed by Ihe Siale Architect.
8878.%, ..\IIY al'Jl)'{lIJlia/ioll 01 ""I/(I Jllllds IllIr.I'wwl to this artii'le
muy illclude prodsioll.1' liS ilgu'('{l h!J' thl.' lli/rlies therelo, allli the
colllract shall il/(-{lIde, bill 11111 lie lillliled 10, "II o(the/il//owillg:
(a) A II estilllale (1/ tlte n'II.lv//" iii" cost ot Ihe Im!lect.
(bi All agrel'IIU'lIt /;11 II,.. Silite :\J'('hitel'/ to gmlll to the local
'~(}vt'rtl1llellt, dllrillg the IHogre.\·I' {It {'{I/l.I·lructioll or .tid/owillg
oml'letioll oj'{'{I/l.,·tf/ll'liOIl III (/1!.1'1.'('(1 hI) Ihe 1){lrti('s,. all al/wulII which
'"' equills I/O /110'" Ihall 75 IIL'r/'l 'II I .'1 Ihe ,wrlioll {II /'Ilt/strru'tioll ('o;'ts
Itl/llld by the Stale:\ ,.chilt'l'l I, I III' ,·1;":/"'(' Ii,,' II slat;, gl'llllt.
. II'! "\11 llK''l'l'1IH'1I1
11/1' I(luti ",WertIIlWIII to (11 proceed
t'tllellitioll'-{!I /cilh. IIwl {'oll/IIII'I,', Ihl'llfOjl'd, (:!i {'OIlIllWII{'e operation
Ihe I"ilied 111'011 nllllllll'l;(l1I tll<'l'I'ol, (./1 111'II1,,'r!!1 illwmle 1I11l1
I/Willlll;11 tIll' I I/O It'd III {/i·I·"rdllll,.,' II-ith Ihl' 1I1)111i1'1I"I" prol·I,";OIl.l' or
8878Vo.
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law, alld (4) provide for payment of the local governmellt's share of the
cost of the project,
(d) At least 2.5 percent of the total cost for the seismic relltlbilitatioll
of the project, for the purposes specified in subdivision (b) of Sectioll
8878.55, shall be paid by the local government,
8878,97. The State Architect shall provide 10 the joint Legislatillt'
Budget Committee and the chairpersons of the fiscal committees in each
hOllse of the Legislature a listing of expenditures for activities plITsuant
to this arlicle by jalluary 10 of eoch year, This illfoTmatioll shall be
submitted either i" the Govenwr's Budget documents or a separate
report,
8878.98, AI/ocatiolls are limited to only the seismic rehabilililtioll
portion of the impTovement project, liS determined by the State
Architect, To Ihe extent that other elements of work are proposed, {/
cost-sharing fOTmula sha" be developed by the State ATchitect which
wi" be applicable to pia 1111 illg alld design costs Fir the total project, J1,e
retrojltting portioTl of any project sha/~ to the greatest extent pO.l';'ib/e,
be cOllducted durillg the same gelleral period of time that hIe ;'{lrety
hazards, im:ludillg, but IIOt limited to, asbestos-related hazards or tire
lJ1ld panic safety hazaTds, are abated, or whell periodic rellovatioi, or
maintell{lIIce of the essential services buildillg is peTjilrtlled,
8878.99. (a) Allocatiolls made by the State ATchitect to low I
goveTIIlllents shall (lilly be used to impro{Je existing esselltial serl'lce.l'
bllildillgs, as defilled ill Sectioll 16007 of the Health alld SlIfety Cot/e,
and emergency alld public safety local buildings, inc/uding, but IlIit
limited to, county hospitols, courthouses, and city halls tv resist
ellrthquakes, alld remllin operational after a major earthlfullke, The
allocatiolls may be made with respect to all, or OIlY pari, of the
building, but the allocatiolls shall be used oll/y for seismic retrofittillg.
(b) ImpTovements to essential services facilities of local goverlllllellts
sha" be cOllsidered ill the order prescribed by the State Archi/t'cl,
cOllsistent with subdivisi01I (b) ofSectioll 8878,100.
(c) Notwithstalldillg allY otheT provisiull of law, except jil}' SectiO/l
8878,9(J, if a local government determines, allli the State A.rchitect
concurs, that because of the age, material used ill constructioll, potelltlill
jilr ground flli/ure ill an eorthqllllke, or the type of constructioll v" the
desigll of the structure that it would be more cost-ejfective to replace III'
relocate ratheT than rehabilitate the potelltia"y eligible essential
services ./(I(:ilily or emergellcy or public safety local bllildillg, all
allocation of IJp to that amoullt determilled to be lIecess(Jry for the
seismic retrojlt of Ihe original structure, but 1I0t to exceed the ad/1lI1
cost of replacement and relocation, may be applied to the coIIstnlCtiol/
of the replacement fllcility under the follOWing cOllditiOIlS:
(I) The essential seroices contained ill the original Flci/it!! shall be
relocatt'd to the replacement facility,
121 If (J uew facility is constructed, the original facility shall lIot lit'
eligible for lIllditioual funding uudeT this program.
(3) 1/ the origiual essential seroices facility or emergellcy or pftillit:
safety local building is designated as all historic building as deli ned ill
Sectiol/ 18!J55 of the lIealth alld Safetl) Colie, the Stale A rchileet ;'hll//
cOllsult with the OJ/ice of Historic Preservatioll belilTe agree/llg III (/l1I1
proposal to demolish the flJ(:ility,
.
.
8878,J(X), FUllds shall be distributed by Ihe State Architeci ill Ihe
followillg mllllller:
(a) UPOII receipt of an appliClltioll by a local govertllllelltl;))' fJ gra1lt
)JurslJ{JIlt to this artide, the ojTice or the StMt' Architect I/W(J propose
improvements to the project which will meet regiollal Iweds ill a
cost-effective manner, These improvelllents may ille/ude, but lIeed not
be limiteli to, struclural strengthellillg, hardellillg of ('0111 11111 II icatioll
equipment, pTOviding emergency power equipment, 1111(1 other capillli
improvemellts which can be demonstrated as part of all emergellcy
respOllse pia II which has a descriptioll of the critiClJI j;Jcilities lIt'eded t.1
support emergellcy response, The ojfice. the State Architect, ali(I tht'
applicant may agree to include thesecapitlll improvemellts ill the grallt.
I b) III coordillation with the Seismic Safety ComllliJ'J'iOIl allli the
Office of EmergellCY Services, and with the input of the potel/tially
eligible local govemments, the State Architect, cOllsistent with Sectioll
8878,90, shall establish a prioTity list of the types of polelltially eligible
local governmel/t buildillgs aud focilities,which are eligiblt' to rewiu' a
state grant pursuallt to this artic/e.
(c) /!fter completion of the priOrity list, the State Architect I·hall
present thi;' list of potentially eligible local govemmellt buildillg.· al/{I
focilities to the Departmellt of Finallce jt>r its review lITld cOllsidt'mtioll
of whether to recommelld to tht' GlIVlJTllor to ille/ude this list ill the
Budget Bill or other legislative proposal. 11w I,egislature may repil'lI'
and appropriate fumls availab/e ullder this Imlld ad jilr ,Ipecil'{'
projects Oil the lisl which it deem.· appropriate.
(d) 11,e State A.rchitect shall al/o{'(Jte jil1lt/s to local gOl'eTllmel/I.I' Ii".
the sei;'mic relmfil IIf Imi/dillgs IIr jlJ('i/ities bllst'ti UpOII pr"iel'/I' ,I lid
IIllpl'OprilltillllS ilPllroved ill the Hlldgt't Hill or some other bill h!l lite
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Lel{is/ature as provided ill Ihis seclioll. Paymellis shal/ he marie Oil a
progress basis.
8878./01. (0) An applicalioll j')T OIl al/ocalioll pursualll to Ihis
arlicle sholl not be recommended for approml by the Siale Archilect
unless the project meets lite minimum seismic safety slOlulards as
established by the State Architect. Preliminary desi/!.II 1L~lrk, illcludinl(
preliminary plans and a detailed cost estimate for Ihe prrl;ect shall he
completed and submitted with the application.
(b) AllY proposal for a project addressill/!. more thall seismic retrofit
shall illclude a certification by the project architect or rrmsultill/!.
en/!.inl'er of the portiml of the ro.~t required for Ihe eli/!.ible seismic
i m pTOvemen ts.
(c) If the project inl'Olves all esselltial services 1m ildi II/!.. 110
tIllocation of fUllds may be made ulliess the State Architect {illds that
the project or the project plOlI is consistent witlt the Essential Sert'ices
Building Seismic Safety Act of 1986 (Chapter 2 (mmmeucillll. lcith
Sl'ctioll 160(0) of Dit:isioll 12.,5 o{ Ihl' lIealth aud Safety Cor/l'i.
RR78.J()2. For a localgovemml'ut 10 h" elill.ihll' jlltfimdilll(. tlU'local
/!.ol'emment must halY! complied with Chapter 12.2 (commencing wilh
Section 8875) and also have OIl eml'Tl!.ellcy plan apPTtwed hy the ojfice
as beiug consistent wilh the state /1lannill(.{ guidelilles and the State
£merll.ency Plan and the most receut catastrophic emergellcy response
piau. The local (.{overnment shall also have a priority list that idelltifies
those facilities which are 1I0t expecled to be operational after a major
earthquake and which are critical to mrryill(.{ out the emergellc1l plall.
8878.103. First priorit1l for allocatiom of fUllds shall be given to
projects located ill seismic hazard zOlle 4, as defilled and illustrated ill
Chapter 23 (commellcilll!. with Section 2.101) of Part 2 of Title 24 of the
California Code of Regulati,ms, alld projects localed ill San Diell.o alld
Sacramellto Counties. The office shall certi{y that the locall!.ovemmellt
projerts are needed for emerll.enq! response to a major earthquake.
8878.104. Operation and mailltellance costs shall be the
respo/lSibility of the grantee and may lIot be considered as pari o{ the
project cost. Costs fOT piallnillll. prelimillary engineering studies.
illcludilll!. preliminary plans. may be reimbursed followill/!. the receipt
of an aliocatiOlI offllllds, subject to approval by the State Architect.
8878.10.5. Funds allocated pursuant to this article shall be available
}llr e:rpellditure by the local govemmellt within three rJears of Ihe
awardillg.of the allocalioll.
8878.106. (a) The office alld the Slate Architect. after public Ilo/ice
alld hearing and II-'ith the C,J/lcurrellce of the Seismic Safety
Commissioll, shall establish Il.IJidelilles necessary to carry out Ihe
purposes of this article. The guidelines shall illclude. but Ilot be limited
to. criteria and procedures for establishing the eligibility o{ Ihe
applicant, but shall Ilot constitute rules, rel!.ulations. orders, or
standards of general application.
(b) The office and the State Architect, with the concurrence of Ihe
Seismic Safety Commission, shall establish guidelines that will carry
out this article and prol1ide an adequate emergencr! response capability
ajter a major earthquake. Tire guidelines may provide for tire denial of
funds when the purposes of this article may most eCOlIOmica1l1l and
efficielltly be attained by means other than the construction of the
proposed project.
(c) The office and the State Architect. with the concurrence of the
Seismic Safety Commission. may subsequently revise the Il.uidelines as
Ilecessary to implement provisions of this chapter for allY other reason
to carry out the purposes of this article.
(d) Guidelilles established pursuant to the provisio/l.~ of this ser.tioll
sholl Ilot constitute rules. rel!,ulalions. orders. or .~tOlldaras of Il.elleral
application.
8878.107. The office shall Ilotify local goverll/nellts that may be
eligible for grants pursuallt to this article of the followinl!.:
(a) The purposes of this article.
(h) The guidelines established by the office and the State Architect.

"Xf'(·IIIf'd. i.u-/wd. sold. I'oid. (/1/(1 1"r',kf'lll('r/ (/S ImllJidnl ill Ih" Stole
(;('I/('ml O/JIi!!rItion /Jolld Ltlll' (Ch(/IIIN -I ('oll1l11ellcilll: Icith .'it'cli,m
lfi;'2()) of Part:] of /Jil:ision -Ii. OI/(l fill o/illP pl"Ol'lsi'J/lS of that I(/w
fI/'p/r/lo II", 1)(I1ld.~ awl 10 Ihi.l' ("hfll)ler (/1/(1 are h/'rebrt illco;'pomted iI',· "
this rhapter as thOlll(h .fet filrth iI/ fidl iI/ Ihis ("ho/lter.
'i
8H;'8. 1/1. (0) Soleillfilr tl/(' 1'"1'/101''' of'lIIllwrizin!! IIU' i.~.wa"ce rImi
sale. /mrsltrwi 10 III(' Slfile (;('1wml ()"Ii~(/tioll HOIldLrlIt,. of the bOllds
authorized IJI!lllIS "hopter, tIl{' I~'artl/(III(/ke Safetll (//ul Pllhlic Bui/dinl!,s
Rehabililatirm Finollce COlllmilfr'(' is 1/(-"/"(,1>'1 (·"'rItl'd. For Ihe ,mrpo.~es
of Ihis ch(/ptet: Ihe 1~(ITth"lIrIkr SojPlIf (Illd l'uNic Buiidinl!,s
Rehahililatirl1l Fillalwe Commil/"r is "the "ommil/ce" as that term is
/lsed ill Ihe Stall' (;(,/Il'ml Oh/i[!atioll /Jowl l,fIIL". The committee cOllsists
o( IIII' Treasurer. III(' Gmllrolla. Ih" l)i1"('("/I".
Fi /Ifll1re. tllP Diredor of
(;ell('ral SpT/·i("es. or a de.fil!.l/(//r'd IF/JrP.w'l1tolil·r II{ e(wh or Ihose
of{icials. The Tre(l.wrer sholl Sf'IT" f/S Ih" ("hflirlwrsOII ;If Ihl' commil/ee.
;\ majority orlhe ("(l1Il1Ilil/l'e marl (/('lli'r Ihe ,·om1l1il/ee.
(h) jilr Imlpost's o( Ihis ("hopler alld II/(' Slate (;('1l('ml Oblil!.ali'l1l
Homl LOI/" lite "l1lil1l d('si!!l/(/t"d f/S Ih(' "/'(lord" 1//('(/1/.1' lilt' f)rprIrlm('1lt
o( (;('Ileml .'in"!'i("l'.\".
. If) 71le ("ommitlc(' desi!!llflled 1/1 I IIhrlil'isio 11 (ai may adopt
g/l idl'li ill'S eslablishil1g reqlliremel1ls f;'r flr/ministmtiml of" its
.f/llallci1l1( programs 10 the ,'xl('111 /ll'('f'SWITlI to pmler:! Ihe IYllidity oj:
ami lax exempli{J1j FIr, i1llerest Oil Ih,' hOllds. Tlte gllidelines sltall 1101
('onl'filule TIlles. re!!l1l(/ ti'l/Is. ord"rs. or.1 1II11da rrls of"!!l'I1l'ml (/ppli("aIi01I.
88;''''' 112. TIl(> commil/('l' \'ha/l rlf'/('rmill(, whelher (lr 1101 it is
I/(,,·".~.I·(/rrt or desirable to iss Ill' h",/(i.~ f/llllwri::,ed pllr.I·IUl1I1 10 this
"hapta ill ordrr 10 carry Ollt thl' (tr·tio/IS SpPl:ified ill Sectio1l 88;'8..55.
{/lld, if .WI. I he (/1Il0l11l1 of b01lds In he i.f.fllPlI a lld sold. SII('(:(,SSit'£' issues
o{ bOllds 1//(/rl he authorized ami wid to carry out those rIr"/iOllS
progressivelrl, and it is 1I0t 1IeCeSSflT/f Ihal a/l of" Ihe bOllds allihorized 10
be i.~slled be sold a I OilY olle ti me.
.
88;'8.113. 'I1,ere shall be col/ecled alllllwlly ill tire same manller alld
at the same time as olher stall' Tr'I'''I/Ile is ("o/leeled. a \'um of IIWllerJ ill
additio1l to the ordillarrJ rel'ell/ll'S or the Iiale..wfficient 10 part the
prilldpalof, alld illterest 0/1, Ihese h{)lId~ as IlTrll'ided herei1l. alld all
ojficers required
law to peljlmll allY dllill i1l regard to tlIP collecti'l1l
o{state rrl'elll/('s shall col/eel Ihat additio1lal slim.
. 8878. 114. Notll'ifhsla/l{lill!! Sed i(l II
/.J']-I(J,
Ihere is hereby
approllriated from the Geneml Film/ ill the State "l'r"osurY'I()T the
pllrpose.~ of Ihi.~ chapler, all a1ll0l1ll1 thai leill e({ual Ihe tota of the ~
Fd/owinw
(a) The sum annually necessary to lilly Ihe principal of alld interest
OIl. bOllds iss lied alld sold pUrSllallt 10 Ihis ("hrIpler. as the prillcipal and
illterest/w(,(J1IIP dlle (//Ill payah/".
(b) 71,e slim tvhich is necessary to Cflrry Ollt Section 88,8.11.5,
appropriated without regard to fIscal year.~.
88,8.115. For Ihe purposes of mrryillf< 0111 this chapter, the Director
of Filla1/ce mf111, by executive order. authorize thl' withdrawal fmm the
(:eneral FUlld of!l11 (/1/lmmtor rImmmf.f 1101 to exceed the amount of thfo
ullsold hOlltis I/;hirh the committee ha.~. bl! resolution, authorized to be
sold for the purpose of carryillfl out 'this chapter. Any ammmts
wilhdrawll shall be deposited in tire Earthquake Safety alld Publir.
Buildillll.s Rehabililatirm FlIlld of 1990. AllY money made available
under this sertiOlI shall be returned to Ihe General Frmd. pillS ;lile
interl'st that the ammmts would halY! eamed ill the Pooled Ma1/ey.
Illvesiment A rrO/mt. from money receiLY!d from the sale of b,mds I~·hi.ch
Ic,mld otherwise hl' deposited ill that fund.
88'8.1/(i. All mOlll'ys deriped frmil premium and accrued illtere.ft 011
houds sold shall /Jr resewed alld c<hall be {/milahle f,lr transfer to the
Gelleral FU1ld as a credit to expellditures jl)r ho//(I interest.
"
88;'8.11'1. I1le Lel(islature hereby jl1lds alld dedaTes that. inaSll""lil~
as the proceeds from the sale of bonds authorized by this article are not
"proceeds of taxes" as Ihot lerm i< IIsed ill A rticle XIII B o{-file
Calij,mlia C:o/l.~lituli,m. the dis/mr.;eml'llt o( these proceeds is 'lOt
subject 10 the limitations imposed bl! Ihat artide.
Article 5. Fisca I Provishms
8878.118. AliI{ bOllds is.wed and <old pllrSUa1lt to this articlema1l be
8878.109. Bonds ill the total amount of three Irulldred million
re{II1lC/ed b/llhe issurmce o{ rejimdi1lfl hOllrls ill accordance with Ariicle
dollars ($300,OOO,(XX)), exclusive of rejimding bOllds issued pursuant to
6 (colllmellcillg leilh Secti'J/l 16;'8()1 of Chapter 4 of Part 3 of Division 4.
Section 8878.118, or so much thereof as is necessary, may be issued alld Approt:al by the "'er:tors of the slate fllr Ihe issu(J1/ce 'if these bonds
sold to be used for carryinl!, out tire purposes expressed in this chapter shall iuclude the rIpprrmal ,if ,my houds is.</led to refund allY bonds
alld to reimburse the General Oblill.atioll Bond Expellse Revolvinl{ orill.illall" issuf'd or previously isslled reflllldi/II!, hOllds.
FUlld pursuant to Section 16724..5. A sum, Ilot to exceed three hUlldred .
8878.119. nil' "hoard"' 1/Iart request Ihe Pooled Mcmey Investment
Boord to make a Imm {rom Ihe Pooled '\[OII('Y Investment Account, in
milliO/I dollars ($3IJ(),(](}(),(XXJ) of the bond proceeds shall be deposited
in the Earthquake Sllfety alld Public Buildillll.s Rehabilitation Fund of accordance lcith Sn"!i'J/l 16'112. /,'r the f/urposes of ('arryinl!, out this
1990 for tire purposes o{ this chapter. All bonds herein authorized
chapter. 111(' ammwt ()/ fIIlrt requel"! fhll/l 1Iot exceed the amouut of the .~I,
which have been duly sold and delivered as proVided hereill shall
uusold /)(Imls which the committee Ira.~ "u resolution authorized to bJ
)
callstitute valid and legally bindin(.{ general oblil{ati,ms of the State of sold for the Imrpme o{ carT/ling out Ihis c"wpter. The applicable board
California, and the full faith and credit of the State of Califomia is shall execute th'Hl' dncumellts as fire required by the Pooled Aloney
hereby pledl!,ed for the punctual payment of both principal alld illterest
bwestmf'nt /Joard 10 "htaill a1ld r"I)(1rl III(' loan. Anrt amOlmts IO(Jlled
shall be c/f'posilf,rI ill Ihe I';artlrqllake Stlfety (l1ld Public Buildings
thereof
8878. 110. The bonds authorized by this chapter .~h(/Il he prepared,
Rehabili/atioll FII1IrI of /(}f)() In he "I/ocatcd hrl the ho(/rd desigllaled in
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subdivisiou IC) ofSecliol/ 15878.11 I il/ {/Iumlallce III/h Ihi,' {"llfIp"'r.
~78. 120. NOlwilhstanding allY prot'isiOlI or Ihis cht/pler or the SIll Ie
General Obligation B01l(I Law set ji!Tth ill 'ChllJller .J ({"(II11I1WIIClllg
.... with Sectioll 10720) of Part 3 or DiuisilJll -/, i/ the Trell 1"11 rer sel/.,· IWllds
IlIrSllaut to this chapter the illteresl {III which is IIltell(/ed 10 be
~xclllded fl"OlII gross iucollle ji!T federal tIl.\" pll rpo,·es. Ihe /"real"l/ rer shall
be allthorized to mailltaill separtlte {/{"cmwls jilr the illl-nlllllmi oj" b01ll1
proceeds al/d the ilwestmellt earllillg,I' Oil Ihol'I' l!Toceeds. 1111£1 Ihe
TreaSllrer shall be alllhorized to lise or direct Ihe IIle 0/ Ihose proceeds
or eaTllillgs to pay allY rebate, pelll/lty, or olher litlYlllent IH/llired 11I1l/er
federal law or to take allY other actio II wilh rnpei"l 10 Ihe illl·e.,"llIIelll
ami lise of bond proceeds relillired or desimble IIl1der ji.'d.. mlltllt.: so as
10 mailltain Ihe tax-exempl statlls of Ihose hOll(ls alltl 10 {l1)Iilill 111111
other odwlltage lIuder federalla/{! Oil hellfllj"11} 1111' 1" litis 11/ Ihis slille.
8878.121. Notwilhstalle/illg
allythillg
ill
II",
SIll Ie
L'clleml
Obligation BOlld Law, the III{Hllllllm /l/atllrity OJ"II/I!I/I(llId~ ililihorized
bll this {"Iwpter shall Iwl exceed 20 yt'llr.l· fimll IIII' dllll' II}' each
respective series. The matllrilll of each serie.l· 1"/1i/11 III" c"lcllllllt,d frolll
the dllte of each series.
8878.122. All 1II0lleysdeposited ill theHarthllllilkeSlljety{//ulPllblic
Bllildillgs Relll/bilitalioll FlIlld o/IYY() PIIrS11lllit IOIlIl!IJlrovi"ioll o/IIIIL'
I"l'lluirillg repayments to the stllte which are fillllllced Ilylhe proceeds of
bOIll/s allthorized by this chapter shall be IIUlilllhle jilT Iml/I"jer 10 Ihe
Gel/eml Flwd. Whell trau5ferred 10 the Gel/eml Flillti. Ihllllllf~lIe!l ;·hllll
be applied as a reimburselllellt to Ihe eel/eml FII/Ill (11/ iI{"C(lIIIII til
prillcipal alld illterest Oil the bOllds which h{lI Iwell /Iilltl {rom Ihe
(;elleral Flllld.
.
Article 6.

Miscel/alletlllS I'rm/.I"iolls

8878.123. The admi1listrative prouisio/ls of .4.rticle .J (coill/I/ellcil/g
with Sectio1l 8878.60) a7ld Article 4 (commellcillg wilh St'clioll 8S7S.!J5)
may be amended by statllte withollt slJbmi"sioll to Ihe I;olers.
8878.124. Charges i1lcurred by the Attorney (;elleml ill p!{liedillg
the state's interest i71 the grallt flJllds lI11der thi.,· chlll'te! ,hllll be
payable from proceeds of bOlld sales jilT the pllrpo.,es oj" Ihis chllpler.
These clwrges shall7lot be paid from jilmls IIllocllled jilT IIdlllillistmtil'e
pllrposes, bllt shall be treated as a program e.rpellse 1101 III exceed ()/Je
hUl/dred fifty Ihousalld dol/tlrs (SI50'(XX)).
8878.125. (a) The proceeds fro III ti,e sale 11/ Ihe IWlltis /JII/"I"I/II/II Itl
Ih;.s· aet sha/l IlOt rep/flce or sllpplallt jill/ds {llt/illlhie jr(ll/l Ihe I'u/eml
.• "..J:'lIIergellcy ,Ualltlgemellt Agellcy (FEM;\). Ifjil/Ills lire r{'ceired frol/I

~c

Ff"'MA jiJl' cosls applied jiJl" llluler Ihil' chflpler, thell proceeds frolll Ihe
II/lid sht/lll1ot he allocaled, tlr i{illre{/{/y allocaled, Ihell Ihe jilluj .1"/1fI1I
he rei III 1m rsed/ilr (11111 i lIeligible (111/011111 .
(I)) No ill/tlmtioll.l· shall be made from Ihe jimd jilr local b1lildillgs
or jill"ililie.l· which (1l/llIilled ji!T .1·late or ji'deml as.l·istalll"L' IIl1der the
Nt/tllml Disaster Assistallce Ad (Chapler 7.5 (commellcillf..( wilh Sedioll
868/))) ji)r rl'lmjlttillg, recolIstmctioll, repair, replace IIII'II I, or relllmtlill/
(1/ slmt"illrl's dt/Illaged hll t/ disasler IIl1til Ihe Ojfice of 1~·IlIerf..(el/{"U
Serrices deterlll i lie,' either: (I) Ihat reasol/able ejforls have I)eell /llillie
10 ;'enlre olher slate alld ledeml jill/ds, or (2) Ihat Ihe tllher .I·oll/"{·es 0/
jil/ulil/f..( are il/sllfficielll 10 lIIilke the I/I'ces.\"(/ry seislllic illll,roremcl/ls.
Similildy, I/O sl/ch illloCt/liolls fTllm the jill/t/ shall be made t;,r .I·tate
ImiMil/g,I' or .Jiu·ililies lllliess the DI'I)(lrIllU'1I1 or Fil/allce detenllllle.l·
either: (I) Ihe respol/sible af..(ell("Y has lIIade reas()/lfIbie I'jj(lrts 10 ,en/f"e
other slale tllltl lederal jil/uil-, "r (2) thilt the other SOlll'ce,' fl}"jil/ulillg
ilre illsufflciellt til cllrreel slate buildillg.l· or filt'ilities lI'hich ilrt'
"d."lIIiml/!1 /lI/Siljl! or sUlferfrmll other sajely tlejiciellcies.
&878126.
(I/) No IO("{ll goveTl/mell1 buildillg orjilt"ilily thai i.1 hl·tetl
IIr is eligi"'e ./(iT /istillg 1111 the 'valiolllli Regisler tI/ I/islori(" Plawl' IIr
lis led Oil allY ojfirial/II spollsored slate or local register or ill 1'1'11 tory
hi.\"/oric J,lace.I·, lIIay be demolished. destrolled, IIr siglllj1calltl!! a iterell,
except jiiT restllmlilJ/l to preliene or ellhallce it.l· hislori("{ll mille, lII,{e.I·'·
Ihe loctll f..(tll··eTIIlllellt flllds Ihal the struelllre presell/.I' II c/ear IIIIlI
illllllil/ellt Ihreat to Ihe pllblic of bot/il!! harlll or o(dalllilf..(e 10 tIlUt/cellt
prllperly which Ihreal {"(/II/wI LIe lIlilif..(a/ed by i.mliltillll or lither
IIl1'aliUreS less dt/Illt/gil/g Ihall reII/Ol-ilI, or ul/less Ihe Sltlte Olfit'e IIf
lIistoric Preservatioll "eleT/l/illes, pursu(/III t{l suhdiL"isioll (h), thai the
stmctllre IIItlY lit' delllolished, destrouetl, or Sigllij1Ctlllilu allered.
(b) AllY loml glll'eTIIlllellt II/tly applu to Ihe Sltlte Ofjl{"e ofllistori('
Pre.,·ert'lllir!/l fiiT ils de/erlllillalimi as to whether (I .,·trut"/ure lIleetill/!. Ihe
desl"l"il)lioll sel fiiTth ill .l"IIbtlivi,ioll la) sh(/II be delllohl·!lt'd. deslroyed.
or .,·if..(lIijl("(lIltly tlltered. That determilllliiol/ shall I", based UIHII/ Ihe
e.rtelll or t/tl/llt/ge to Ihe structure, Ihe sll"/It"tllre's historic sif..(lIiliwllce.
(/1/(1 lilly other Flctor deemed hu the Slate Office or 'lIistoric
l'resermtioll to be releulIlt. III makill/!. Ihat detenllillt/tioll, Ihe Sliltt'
Ojjice ollIisloric PreserVlJtioll I·ht/I/ cOllsider Ihe reCOllllllellt/iltioll or a
tl'lllll seleded hy Ihe Sillte Office of lfistori{" I're.,erwtioll composed or
Ihree residellts lcith historic preserl'tllirJ/l t'.rperlise ldltl reside ill tlie
affi'ded Cllllllly .
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Proposition 123: Text of Proposed Law
Continued from page 9
pmcet:ds illPesteel tim/ the illveslmellt earl/il/g,' 1111 Ihllse /"'oI"L'eds, alltl
/l/tlY lise or tlirect the lise II}' those JJI"ol"l'eds "r l·tI/"Ililll.(S 10 /Hly allY
relmte, pelllllty, or other paymelll reqllired III"ler fedeml law. or take
allY other actioll with respecl ttl Ihe illl'est/l/I'III illld lise of" Ilw.l/! hlllltl
proceeds, as IIltlY be relillired or de;'imhle II/It/I'r It'dl'ml lilli' ill order to
/IIailltaill the lax-exelllpt .I·tatm· of Ihose hO/lll.,· I/Ild 10 "hlllil/ lIl/y other
tU/t1(lIItage IIl1der fedemllaw Oil be!lt/lf,I}'lhelilluis of this sill Ie.
}766().7{). For Ihe pllrposes
Ctlrryillg 0111 Ihis chtlpler. the Director
('./''f'illlIllCe /IIay allihorize Ihe wit!IlImwal/rtJlIl Ihe (;l'lIeml FlIlld 0(1111
lI/II(mllt or a 111011 II /.1' 1101 10 exceed Ihl' alllOIIIII of" Ihe 1I1/.\"{!ld hOIl(I.I·
which h(/ve beell oulhorized bylhe {"ollllllillee 10 Ill' so/djilr Ihe /Jllr/,ose
o{ carryillg 0111 Ihi,' chapler. AIIII till/till/lis lI'itlll/rtlll'lI shtll/ II(!
deposited ill the jil/ld "4.IIY lllOlIey lIIade oUli/llble limIer Ihi.I·\I't"lio/l
shall be retllmed 10 the Gelleml FIIII(I, III/!.elher Il'ilh jllierest III I/Ii' mle
plfJti'tm mlllley,' ill the Plloled 1\I(}l/erl/llceslll/elll A cco II III. ji'OIlI 1I/t111ey

Or

\'1\\

receil;l'd ji"{J1/I the slIle II}' /;{)//{il' fi)f Ihe )JIIT/)ose of ctlrryillg (Jilt Ihis
cht/pler.
116fi0.75. All IIwl/ey depoHted ill Ihe IIIIIlI Ihlll is tlericeil timll
/)felllilllli tll/d (/ccrlJed illtere.,·1 ,,1/ 1"!llIis sold shtlll be reserr'ed ill Ihe
.Iii IIlI a lid ,-h(/I/ be (//)oi/able jilr Ira IIsler t" lilt: (:elleml Flllld (IS tI aedit
to e.lpelidillJres jilr bOlld illierel'/'
17fifi0.80. The bOl/ds lIIaul)e rellllllied il/ {/("cord(ll/ce Icilll Arlicle 0
(("(!III/llellcillg leith Sectioll Ifi7'i11! ;,r eha/llcr·' o{ Part 3 II}' f)il'iSIiJII .J "r
'}"jIll' 2 or Ihe GIII'emlllelll C"de. /Chich is tI 1'lIrt o{ Ihe Slille (:elleml
Oh/i/!.alloll BOlld Law. The a/J/II"()wl by Ihe electl":I' II}' the .1·lale II}' Ihe
iss//(/Iwe (lwl slIle II}' bOIIl/S lJllder this chapler illellJdes approval ,,{allY
bO/ll/.I· isslled to reji/llli eilher Ilime bOIld.,· (/r lilly prel'iolJsly iss/led
rejiJlldillf..( lwlltls.
1-;"(i(iIi.SS. Tht" '-I'gisltltlJrl' ilL"rel)y ji'IItI,' II/III dcclllrc.l· Ihtll, ill(lsllll/ch
liS Ihe llTOcl.nls frlllli Ihe lillie ••f h",ids lIulhorized by Ihi;' ch(/pler (Ire
1101 ··JI/"{/ceet!.l· IIf II/xes" (/S Ih(/I lerlll is lJsed il/ :I rlic/I' XI/I B of the
Ctlli/i"'lIi(/ Oll/Slllllliml, the Jil·lmr;·clllel/l 0/ the.l·e J)TI!cl'eds is lIot
s1I/!iect to Ihe lilllilatilms il/ljJO\ed hu that article.
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